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LANDMARK
LEADERSHIP

One of the country's iconic names in sporting goods,

Wilson marks its 100th anniversary 0n another upswing
BY EO SHTM'WAN
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the Chicago-based
company decided to use its majors

.,,.'''suaeess as a key component of its
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quick quiz: Name the golf
:.;.1,.,,eQuiPmenlcompany that

has won the most majors.
Titleist? Nooe.

L taylorvade? Negative.

m*tn,lllll.lllt.',.,...t,,:,.,,.,. . . .,,
vay? Wrong.

ilis]friit$-on rcolf;,,wlth 61.
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overall marketing plan. It was a not-so-
subtle remlnder aboutWilson's place in
golf history.

"We wanted to get out there with
a bold statemenr," sald Tim Clarke,
general manager for Wilson Go1f. "It
did what we wanted it to do. lt got
people to stop and think. We wanred
to remind people that we've been doing
thls successfully for a very long time."
For ]00 years, to be exact.

In L914, Thomas E. Wl1son
became president of a new sporring
goods company that speclalized in
inexpensive game equipment lor

ff When you look at the history
and the players who have been

through this place, it really
hits you. lt's pretty humbling to

have the privilege of being in

this ioh."

tennis, golf and American team sports.
Wilson now is celebrating its IOOth
anniversary of producing golf clubs
and balls, not only for the world's best
players, but also for the millions of
players who struggle to break 80, 90 or
even I00.

The celebration not only encompass-
es Wilson's vast heritage in the game,
but also the fact that the golf divislon
managed to survive a turbulent perlod
during the iast decade when there was
very real talk that it might shut down.

Indeed, Wilson is the oldest stand-
alone golf company, outliving iconic

- Tim Clarke

brands like MacGregor and Spalding.
"it's really a monumental moment for

us," Clarke sald. "When you look at the
history and the players who have been
through this place , it really hits you. It's
pretty humbling to have the prlvllege of
being in this job."

The list of accomplishments ls
staggerlng and ground-breaking.
In 1922, Wilson signed a 2)-year-
o1d Sarazan as golf's first technical
advlsor. It began the longest-running
endorsement deal in sports history,
spanning more than 75 years.

A decade later, Wilson produced
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Sarazan's innovation, the first sand
wedge. For several generations, the
company was the acknowledged leader
in club design, shafts and bal1s. Its Staff
irons and woods 1ed to a who's who of
gollers playing and wlnning majors
with Wilson equipment, among them
Sam Snead, Arnold Palmer, Patty Berg,

Babe Didrikson, Bil1y Casper, Johnny
Miller,John Daly and Vqay Singh.

When Clarke was a young
executive, he got an early lesson
about Wilson's status in the lndustry.
He was at the 1997 Masters with Joe
Phl1lips, Wilson's legendary tour
representatlve. "The most charismatic
man I've ever met," Clarke said.

'Joe says to me, 'I want you to meet
a couple of people,' " Clarke said. "He
comes back with Mr. Sarazan and
Mr. Snead (who were serving as the
honorary starters for the Masters).
And then a few minutes 1ater, Arnold
Palmer is walking through with a1l his
people around him. He sees Joe and
immediately comes over. So now, I'm
talklng to a1l three of these legends

ArnO|d:Palmei

andJoe. lt really was unbelievable. You
reflect on moments like that when you
hir 100."

Wllson, though, almost didn't reach
its centennial. The fate of the golf
division was in real peril in 2006 when
Clarke was elevated to the top job.
He was the company's sixth general
manager over a 10-year period.

I l ltreally was unbelievable. You reflect on

moments like that when you hit 100."

- Tim Clarke
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MAJOR WINNERS BY WILSON
A list of the 61 players to win major championships using Wilson clubs:

l+:l;$*+$B.&".ffi#ffii Fiiliffi
1939 Balph Guldahl

*i1:111ffi
1949 Sam Snead

,r;ii:iFfrl$F iiti}#ffi
1 954 Sam Snead

1958 Arnold Palmer

"lt didn't glve me a good feellng,"
he said.

What happened? Clarke said
Wilson's decline could be traced back
to the early '80s. The company \vas

the leader in the forged blades when
Ping introduced its cavity-back irons.
While tour professionals and low
handicappers sri11 liked the forged
c1ubs, the market shifted dramatically
with recreational players opting for the
easier-to-hlt Ping lrons.

Wilson was slow to adjust. As late as

1993, Wilson remained the No. I lron
on the PGA Tour with players still using
the forged blades. But overall. sales
were no longer in forglng, and the golf
divlsion took a nosedive.

"There was a certain arrogance here,"
Clarke said. "When you're No. I in
anythlng, you can get caught up in your
success. The game changed qulckly
for us."

Wilson did create some buzz in the
late '90s with lts Fat Shaft clubs. but
it didn't last 1ong. The situatlon didn't
Iook good when Clarke took over.

Clarke decided to focus on two fronts:
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1946 Sam Snead
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1962 Arnold Palmer
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1995 John Daly

1999 Paul Lawrie
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1923 Gene Sarazen

1924 Gene Sarazen

1 935 Johnny Revolta
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1941 Vic Ghezzi

1942 Sam Snead

. 1947 Jim Fer'rier

1949 Sam Snead

t95t Sam Snead

1965 Dave Marr

19SB Julius Boros

1989 Payne Stewart
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2008 Padraig Harrington

1949 Cary Middlecoff

1956 Cary Middlecoff
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1960 Arnold Palmer-1:::1S.ffitiiF,,&t 
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1969 George Archer
,l966 

Billy Casper

::::''=.i#,ffi llllitLB#
1984 Ben Crenshaw,:.ffi
'1993 Bernhard Langer 1979 Hale lrwin

1985 Andy North

1990 Hale lrwin
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innovatlon and marketing. He said the
innovation budget has been bumped
up nlnefold ln recent years. Its Duo
balls are among the leaders ln mixing
1ow compression for feel and spin while

sti11 maximizing distance. Wilson's line
of irons to suit players ol various ski11s

1eve1s has received high marks. ln fact,

Wilson is ranked fourth in irons in the
United Kingdom.

1928 Johnny Farrell

1937 Ralph Guldahl

1960 Arnold Palmer

1 976 Jerry Pate
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Clarke also pressed the need of
spreading Wilson's message. He
boosted advertising on venues like the
Golf Channel and signed more tour
players, includlng Kevin Sfeelman.
The Winfield native rewarded Wilson

by winning his second PGA Tour title
at the Travelers Championship inJune,
finishing with an astounding seven

straight birdies.
"That was a greaL l00th anniversary

present," Clarke said.
Streelman's world ranking was 266

when he joined Wi.lson. Now he is a

top 30 player. He doesn'l think it is a

coincidence.
"The greatest part of my relationship

with the Wilson Staff lamily is that
I have input in the design factor,"

Streelman said. "You don't get that
from the other club manufacturers."

Haffington gave wiison its biggest
boost when he won three majors in the
span of 13 months. While his game has

tailed olf of late, he still remains the golf
division's most visible asset.

"Wilson always has given me 100

percen[," Harrington said. "They

produce tremendous products,

and they're always prepared to
move mountains. It's been a great
relationship."

Wilson has come a long way in
the last eight years. Clarke says the
golf division is growing in a difficult
economic climate. While there still is a
ways to go, it has regained the luster it
lost during the down years.

Clarke notes that 100 years is a long
time, and the ride isn't always going to
be smooth. However, he [ee1s conlident
going into Wilson's second century.

"It's fun to look back, but this is a

jumping off point for the next I00
years," Clarke said. "From the company
perspective, it's all about what we're
going to do next. We believe we have a
bright future.'1ff

Now a freelance writer, Ed Shermanhad
along career writing about golJ and sports
media for the Chicago Tribune.
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